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Address PMA Controls India Ltd 
4th Floor, Ceebros Arcade, 
Sardar Patel Road, Adyar 
600020 Chennai

Country India

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
FLOAT GLASS PROJECTS:

Float bath and Lehr bath heater power controller automation in glass industries. We have successfully commissioned ASAHI FLOAT GLASS –
ROORKE, INDIA.Scope of  project Supply of thyristor units for TIN bath and lehr areas, Supply of control panels, Supply of transformers Supply of
cable tray and accessoriesTotal erection and commissioning of Thyristor panels and transformers.

With a track record of over 75 years, PMA Germany works very closely with all leading multinationals. We have been successful in the Indian market
with a wide installation base catering to chemical, pharmaceutical, automobile, light engineering, R&D, defence and other industries.
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